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V KIM MEL. '
ATtVliSET-AT-LA-

Soeaertet, Pa.I

j KOOSER.
ATTOENET-A- T LAW,

, Somerset, Fa."

R. SCULL,
- KOBiOrMt, r. '

ENDS LEY. ;

ATTOKHKY-A- T I.AW,

TRENT,
ATTI IKNEY- - AT-L- W,

SmmtM, Peno'a.

SCULI
ATTOKI ET AT-LA- ; ,

BoBrMt, Pa.

ATTOkNETATXAW,
- - AutMtMt, Pa.

Oflia, mp-l- lr ta Mamaota Bluet.

T0UNK.SOOTT,
.1 ATTORN

8oBTM,Pa.

offiA. In tlx Coon Hoam. AU'butMMaatraat- -

iJauoira uo4 w 1U piwupUMM.aa
tdtUl. . ' - '
rjOuKKBUTH. W. M. Rl ITEU

nOFFROTU & RUPPEL.
I i A1 fOKSEYS.ATl.AW.

A 11 hfll1nM omuted to t&rlr care trill lM
tmnrtaaUT atteadad to.

'orn-O- n Mala Oiwa autal, o.ijo.it. tta

a j L. a co'JtoiA'.
4: C0LB0RN. v

C0LB0RN j

AB lmla totnrrtart ta tmrrvn will be jwnuf-- a

uiii atundad to Mtwtka made la Sxn
mm. HkIIvM. and adjololOK Ooantta. Sonrey- -

ta( A UMrcyaBciDB duo oa raaxnabla termf.

JOHN" O.
ATlOKKEY-ATiAW- ,

KIMMEL,

Soneraet, Pa.

1 M
Win attaod la all baalsa aatraatad U lite ear

uaanet and adjotaiail aoonoe. wua yrvmyv
aad adaUiy. (Mm oa Katn Croe ftraet.

PATTERSON,
'

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Sonaraet, Pa.

All baala! ntra.tad to III care will be it
t.Md to with irmptaeaa aad ndellty.

M 1. 18V.

F. SCHELIi,IP ATTOILNEY-ATUA-

rVty at Pm1en Afent, BooierMt, Pa.
09r to MibboII black.

VALENTINE HAY,
ATTORN

Aad DearT la Real Eatata, Somenet, P will
need to all bahm eatraMad to bu car U

ruaipta aad adety

TOHN H.UHI.
rf ATTORWfcT- ATLAW

SoBMTMt, Pa,
wIU proajpUy attaad ta aU baalseai aolraited

WDtev oo aawpw
AlaauawU MattdlDC.

OGLE. - 'J.G ATTOB5ET-AT-LA-

.i..V, ... , 8oaTet Pa
protMrkioat buloew eetraited ti i ear at--

Um1 u with prompts aaa naetr.y.

ILMAM H. KOONTZ,w ATTORMEYAT-LAW- ,

.. Soaaaraet, Pav,

VlB rh nmmnt attention to tiMlne entreat'
d i h ear la tiaawrnat aad adjoining ewuiUea.

08m la Pnatiac Heaaa Mow.

AMES K PUGH,
ATTOR!EY-AT-LiA-

Sueoeraet. Pa.
UOee. Maauaath Bmrk. aa atalr. Entrance.

K.I Otum atree. OMUetieM made, eatatee
UUe examtoad, and all leral baatawa

aiuodad to with preanilnm aad AdaUty.

BAER, ,
'

ATTORNEY-AT-tAW- ,
i..--.-

.. .. ic Bomarart, Pa
Will praeUee la Sooner aad adydnhntoaaaUea.

itll baaiaaimtratdw slat wlU tMproaaptly
ttteaded ttt.

ISAAC HUGVS.
ATTOHS ET- - Al --M w ,

Saaaareat, Pr
epriiwa

ENNIS MEYERS.D ATTOR.1EV-- A
KoaanM. Pena a.

all lecal tmrtaeaj antraated to hlteara wiU bt
i...radd ie wita araaptaaai aaa aoeiuy.
ottre la Maaiavab Stork next doar to Boy.1'

rwr Mora,
apr

E HOWARD WYNNE, M. D.

JOHSFTOVrX, PEXXA.
j DImm. of tbe . Ear. Koae aad Taraat.
J satoal aad Eaelaalvw araotir. Uoarm a. M. to

j r. a. LMtaar ft uraea iwu, wa mmtm

I rR. WILLIAM COLLINS,
lU DKtTIST, BOXEBSET, PA.

(Xne la MaaimetA Bwek, aba Boyd't Dro
' nr. kM aa aaa at aH time be roaad prwpar- -

ttod all klaaaal work, aac at ftlllaa Ja-- 1

tuna. axtraeUaa. aa. Artiftelal teeth of all klada.

!df ta beat aaaterlal laaatt!. thparaUaa
' wraatad.

T ARUEM.niCKS,
jU Jl'STlOE OF TRE PEACE,

Soairet, Pean'a.

l..tlVrlL M. s. aljiaau.
e.m: kimmell & sonDI . . ni tii tli. atzl.

I m at in .....j &ad etrtnttT. Oa of tbe BM

f n el ta. Lrta eaa at alOtaaaa, aaleat proloa-- t
ul; earaced, be fcaad at taelr oflSf, aa Main

t BLeaatoftJa Iitaaaena.
?
mHJ. K. MILLER has perma- -

lyeeatly leeatad IB Merita rnr u prarii
priifemlna. time oppeaua

DR. II. BRUBAKER tenders his
r.-- iil iitw te taa ettlas of Soai

"m ad TletnRy. Oloea ta paadwica oa Maia
3 mt,wetttlM Inaasoad.

DR. A O. MILLER,
PHYSICIAN A aVBOEOJ,

1 Hureawead torVarth Bead, Indiana, wear a
i b eonealtad by tauar ar atbarwla.

TO
OEKTI8T. '

Ut abere Bearr RtSUy tor, Paala Oaat
fJt, SoaMrsat, Pa.

QIAM0ND HOTEL, W

KTOY8TOWV 1KNNA. " wart

naopalaraadwUaaowa aoaa ha lately
e Uoroachly aad newly ratiuad wltb ail aaw

"onmara, waica na aaade It a ewry
nral ftopptac plae he ta Uaaalma; aablta.'a ubieaadroo. leaaaatbeaaieaieed. aU --

lmeUaiUalarv aai41 aall attaeaad
ta . AIM auaa uatalta. whleh

T du u1af eaa U bad at ta krweat po- - pro"tfi. wj iwm nu, aay r Mal
SAJIVIXCt.'STE,roB.

f A.E.Our. Dtaaaoad
3, wwiystew ,r

, MSO UaUana
Jure feeiiented
5 WINE,
FOR' SALE

T A J.Caabarat A. J. Caibaat A Oa.'s. Sasaaratt. Pa. ar at k

TOARQ?.OVBTaARlI

I. awattkafl tkwpbvw af anaTatliBi.ighi sat et taa klad la

Art, OJtcrrianr,
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THE TVOnLDFASIED

uunuiii
nnDHPni T 0BGA1T

; IS FOR SAiX OXLY, BV; !;

MUSIC DEALER. SOMERSET, PENN'A.
Atuni. lieNar Hfentt.nN j

l i.::.
bWiuL UYIKa Til THE BDBDETT ! ; .

It Mi Cflis3tinoi i! Vartetr. Battri puce.

T raperiorlty o th. BanteU Ormtai In raenc-nlu- d

and MkwM(l by taa ttlKban aatlral
aalbortiiea, and tk. auaaod f Umb ta aiaadlly
Inrrearinir their merit! an beooiaiaK aura

Wh1 every body aaaU It the
IJK8 1 ORUAM for tbe leant amount of luanrT :
Thererura eTerjboujf wnu tbe BUttUETT.

Ernr Oia as Ocaaaktekd Tivb fsiita. ' '
Sold q tay tonflitjr PajirVti and Low fx CASM.

' ..' AiQ ",'. ,

VIOLrXS. GlTTAnS, AOCXJIUJEOXS,

BANJOS, CDARIOXCTTS, TIC- -,

'OOIiOS. FLUTES, FIFKS.
And in bu ererrtblDc la thomoekal Una. Tba
..mi ana mow aenraine Instruction KtHklbraU
lBitmmentK aaia. iiiank Uwk Utakt and Pa-per uf all die and kiodii.

SHEET EUS1C4 TlflUN STJIKSS . Mtr.'
Orjrmnf Tuned and Repaired.' aiaaieal Xajuas-Uu-n

(lu per quaiter. ieod lui ratatocoea.
llrtilnir year order. fc "ErvrytnlDc in thMurtrel Line. I am, Voura Eetwcuallv, 4 .,

I. J. HEFFLEY.
M:-tr- . ,oaicr!t.JPaB

I

t.- -

FASHIONABLE

CUTTEE& BAILOR!
Harl.p bad1 many
yean azaarteexe
la all braacbee of
tbe TallertBc ba-
ntam 1 imarantM
nau.iaeuua xo ail

!i a auy oall op.
ti mt ne wrta larur

1 H-- n Hor. m witk taetrpat.
fuaatre.

. ' YoDta, xc., .

WM. W. ITOCHSTETI.ER,

WANTED. SALESMEN
To eanraM for the Dale at Xanery Stork, lly
u.led taetUUaa. Noexpenance rwjnrred. Sal-

ary aad expBiie paid. MO arrc of t'ralt and
Onamxntal Tree.. Sbruhr. Kom. ete. ,

AarU . . dr T. tJaHTfJ, Oenera.Tf. T.

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed'-

O!LU normous ale, tbe laet lew
Mtles ami itrasoruLta Pnees '-

- vou
things thnt are rcflilv Uool an3 Cheap
which thev are to be found. Please
call and be convinced that we do as we.... i , . , a

i's (DlotMiie::
Menu' Kverydav Suits, $2.70. i
Mens Knockabout Suits, $3.00."
Mens' Worsted Suits, H.'). "
Mens Cissimere Suits, SG.00. "

Mens' Light Suits, 67.00.
fens' all-wo- ol Cassimere suits.t9.2.'.

Men's Cassimere 57.10
All-wo- ol Cheviot Snits, la.W.

Very Fine Dress suits in Fancy Wor
l.heviots and extra tine Cas-tirae- re

trimmed with fine Serge or .

Italian, from 310 to $16.70. .

Extra Fine suits, lined with flneSatin

li 0K want of space we can osly
Lepartment, Furnishing

guaranteed;
ure, :mm. ... j- .-

WOLF'C .
-

.
41

One-Pric- e CJlotLing

LOOK HERE!
Wheayoaeotaet JHXSTeW!t,do not fall

..i toeallatthc Tt

PEOPLEftTORE!!
iriT, '

N0. 3 MORRIS St.
YCU3 PURCHASES !

keep eanvtaaUy an band a fall Una of wads
kept In

GENERAL" STORE !

we wiU aeU at a TEtY LOW martin far
- j -- tint . I Irf

Gin: A
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NO. 226 UBERTX STREET
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.
! it wU u aatrrlr la arrt farm of ftoaeU Pal
Ua.an oarta a trnaiHe. lata aaaail a aaa rieera
tloa. lalltsfl bbA UHrknieiaf. dta
Bplual tMa, aad 4 rU3arr aapt4 W ta
CbnrveLir.. '

i I It Mil iMefa a W!l irwtt.tlm mi ( iiucr ot UweWeewnt. In "dtByaaav
errou U:nrtbfl.rbrd i Hi auMlBi t aaa.
1 It mx raai. aataimry. dtroyaa eianit
twlna1aiCjaad raOenawaakaen ot
It mm Mocu wi, BiMdarr.. Krot fwjreH.B
daMl lMMk. mmiliaaaiat, Oiiiniikai aad ladl.

( Tkat twllnc f bearbc dan, omiuiac tiala,waKbt
'BdBaeVara.toarmamaBctlrfM vnea

ttwinatallilaim aadaraUuh I una; act la
kvMit er!tkielatlita-aTcrDefralya-

y r ta ear ot Khtary Coapbdata of tbar aaatat
Ctot aafl t anaii I aa 1. - i

. LTVMA C riVKHAM-- S TEC TT ABLE C- -

rtCl. BTTDind t233 aad Oi TTMivra limit
Lm-aV- rYWt. atWtifor(a. BVarrayauU

' kBi.f at Mlla, alas lata na of 1

mlpt lca. tl dot box for rtthr. ba.nakaaa
taAtutirl U Irrvn of I nqvlry. and for lopa
tec, Addx aiUiffc JtnTf.uM taa Ptptr.

tivw mixr. Tfc ur rvastlriatJoa, bUJ

tonitT tlnrtl'T.' - wmpi bta

nc.kboyd; :

.' , DRUGCIaT.
SotBcraet, r.
m i7r

your own town, fi oatnt
mc. anmavr
raoulrM. W will

ererrtblnr. Baay are
r.M lti i laHki make aMta

aad boy aad airli ara aaaAlnc neat pay. Bead!
it wa at a iIim at arbleh yea eaa make.
rreat pan art taa Una ya work. mt k parUe- -

aiareto t i. rLAHjtn
iMe.la-- ly.

i .l
1M f

At

ll''t 71 ,.r-

'I 'Mli : I'-- s

,

weeks, shtrv how our Attrattivf

onr establmhrnerit is the plac at
read our Tri tt Ywt carefouv. then-
advertiser

i'Mtll'I UT.M rt t' f

and Siik Serge, from 16 to it' '. '.

Mens' Working Panto, 68 cents. ."

Mens' Union Pu its, 72 cents.
Mens' Worsted I 'ants, $1.40. ;

Mens' Fine Wonted Pants, 2JA
Mens' (rood Co eu nere Pants, $2.70
Mens' Fine Drt em Panta, 13 to C4.

Mn., Kxtra. rjiift. Trpg Pants,

Boys School Pa nls, 62 centa.
Boys' Knockalx yot Pants, $1.10.
Boys' good dree i Pants, $1.25 to $2--

Boys' Extra Fii m TanU, $2 to $3.

enumerate a Cw articles out of

-
EbtabafhTTHmtd

turn A. ttohsE. ,1 J. BoajW'ABD.

uOBUE

eAto os, ;!:;

27 F II Taj AYESUE,

d --- 5.

i .''"-- ' ..ii'nt i :' . j t A tt .i.:'.:i' ;o i

tre apDret aated. If want

r

Suite
Mens'

our cmtninp save our Hat andi, Goods
Departments, Mens' Middlesex Blue "Flannel or Grand! .Army Suits, all-woo-

color made po that button may be iuiged at pleas
wr

Main Street, JOINSTOWfSr.

HAKE

Tlrat-ela- '

Jr

US CALL!

K0.

v'

i

lr--

a a
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iit.AW fauu ana
NEW GOODS

.5I CUlGHtl r.ijk.
S7SC7 DAI ' SPZC7ALTIT3

vsv di t.i-- eaan o rvT; "irj r

Un,itortei, Lacm, af. aary.aifj (toaaV,

Dress Trtola'aft, Kiii7 ClrM, .

' Cerarts. JUram ij.fcra' wjj y : v
11 fHU'aaa ' CItkIf.FBCy -- 7

wtowit, Yara. Zaakyrt, at- - R

'
, rials I Kiadi far f.

WOIK, ;I
t

t i JCLUi CI. U
wnAtjaAsukas BWJUl

eaita tmail iTTEXDED TO WITH
nsnrca.

fCHArjrn

Ju-Jlli- UJl lillLUll,
VlAWTw!CTeaaaV Vra ..) ; "

T Z v-- t an't) yii'.'! t"a ikJ A

'FyAZTZp CZl TXZ7EZ2.JZZX

SOMfflET;
f T J

IFIVB AXO FORTY . ; ;

Lame iijiareu, yc jiuisuw, , ; ;

'Soft litoe eye nd Wits of goM,
!

Sili ailiwks Jn anntie's fat', '
1 With a ciirioin, rajricnt tax:
'"Auntie, Are ron very old?" ' ;

!4iXitaOcrjr,r,'tll 1.' 1

,

' "Tlrere ajre Older peofle. ' Wliy, ' "
:

ITo yon think !lvk wold?"- -

,711 weir'sitaclusr.soid flic.,'
''WLn roil sew nd read with mi". ' '

' "Many young folts glasses wear; ; .

Some Tor thla nd some Tor that, '

'
. : ;

'fTyesliio'Kiiihd Of too flat: i

:! Arc yoari? wld MIMwO.' 'u"Say,
!

Take your rpcci nfT.,; I obey.1 1 '.
Oli i i) r: i ! ." '"':. 1' J' i

:Tbere at fouittbing In your eyes ;

,Iikeo)d people." . Oh! how wtoe, i .

How observant children Arev.jj.f ,

the read the finet of care,
f

; -- . 1

! tlong endurance, patient grief, ,

V Suffering borne without relief?
' " Yoii remind pie, then she said, V !

'
,'''Ctf my grandma, who is dcaJ-- " , ,

: ,"Iear olJgntndma. hew I miss her !

0 Obi iiow hkrd j pawl tq kiss her,; -

,, F I )r4 ftaT0t.Mdetl.,f ,ri
Then alie asked nio, In a breath: :' j ;

'

""Haveyougptagrandinii, tou?, i
"'

. Xo? ,A ruamsiia? Leftat home?. "

Why not bring her here with you?

j Sick, and ao she couldn't oome? ;
How'd she let yon omc away? 1

,' Dou't you think yoii ought to stay? ' : '

j "Oh! J hope she will Uot die.
,': As my prandma did, on dayl

I'm o loooly 1 Douhl cry., i i.
. Seai saetin she'a on tlte stai

Jiast her step! I run M look; --, t ...

l!ut dear grandma wo't there.
. I ahould be so sorry, dear, .

. :
'

, , If your mother went away." .,

..Xorj tenderly she spoke;,. , , ., j

In each ilue eye stood a tear. ' '
f
, Sweetest little girl alive
, Xs our Mildred, aged five. ,
- Suddenly, another thought:
'. "Haveyougotahuaband? .Say?
; OH!; I wish that yon had brought

Him to see s. Xo? But why?
; Haven't any, dear? Oh! my
.VTliy roy mamma couldn't lira ., ,

Thout my papa, I belicre.
Don't you want one, Auntie Prut? '.,

, Ixt me get one, (hiar. for you."

Xo objection did I make: .. -- .

, Only said:, "It used to take, , - r

Two to make a bargain, pet,"
"But I know who I can get."

. (Then sha told ber little phuv), :

H "And he is the oieost man, j'

(
For he does just what I say.

' lie would beas good to you. ,.; j

."If I ask' him, Auntie true,, ,":
" He would hiarry you y. j' '' '

'OW t with that he went here!"
" '

Phall I ak him, anti; dear?'
.,i ; -- ..'.( i ! ! ! ...

Sure11ie addest tliild alive ,,

.Is. our, Mildred; fi va
-- lker THorn. .'ii .V. J", lukwkut, i

doing hxs totrrv.

It was noon and close upon the
hour of li, Scattered over a large
builuinz m coarse ol erection were
a number of workmen carpenters,
masons ; and bricklayersmost ol
whoinkei3L.ia6-- . tars upon tue
stretch, in ,expectation of the bell
ringing to proclaim the dinner hour.
Hard , by, waa me river, wnere a
barze was ' moored, and laborers
bringing planks from it to the build-
ing with the regular step character- -

1BUC Ol BU WUi Wiui uicuiutt iu ii.
The laborers numbered about

twenty in alL and tbey were headed
by one who filled tbe post of "run-
ner." that is. a man who regulated
the movements of the reet by lead-

ing to and front the works.,', Tbe
man emrjloved for the office in this
case, was one Robert' Ryan, a steady,
earnest, sober man. '

, Ryan was only a laborer, and it
was as much as he could do to read
good print, and write bis name oc-

casionally when it was required;
but be was a man with a strong
sense of what was right and wrong,
and with a decided leaning toward
the right' It was this feeling which
prompted him to abandon drink
and join the temperance eociety.
UI may , like beer, he said, "and I
may like ioanng about in a public
house with my mate ; but it is not
right for me to do so when, my wife
and child must be the sufferers."
So he gave op drink, (ought out, by
Divine assistance, tbe , fight . .with
temptation ' until he conquecea.' and
then settled down, a sober, happy
man. , .... ... .'. ....

Sobnetv led to sometuins better.
Aa he had not the, public house to
spend his Sundays in, he , wisely
oonebt a seat in God's house. '

.
' Such a man could not long pass

unnoticed, and Ryan was soon se-

lected from tbe mass of laborers and
appointed to the jpoat of ; "runner,"'
for which he obtained an extra six
pence a day. Mr. Collins, his mas
ter, would have done sometning
more for him, but Kyan s education
was very defective, and the post of
foreman was for the present out of
lb Question, i.yan, nowever, was
content, and worked on, receiving
his Weekly,' wages thankfully and
spending them on domestic comforts
like a prudent man, . ; .

1 be laborers were marching irom
the barge, each with a plank upon
his shoulders, when the bell sudden
ly rang. The man next to Ryan
immediately threw down hia plank.
but Ryan walked steadily on.

"Hold. hard. Kyan," cried the
third man ; "did you hear the

I j heanL said . Rjran, "but we
have only a step or two to go ; why
pitch the stuff about in the mud in
that way T ... . ...
' The man who .had .thrown down

his plank took it up, with a surly
ir and fell into the ranks again.

Ryan walked to , the buikuoe, pat
his burden on the top of the pile,
and the rest, more or leas sulky, fol-

lowed n&V exampfe:" ""'J
"There-- " h said, "look at the

tWk-- not huite m minute pail and,' -1 m - r
mm kA Mwetl ourseUt no ena oi
trouble, and the master tea minutes
tim Iry bringing: oar wort to me
proper plae." i ' r. v-- it

i i "Cat timr is time,'' urged the man
arko. hasi thrown: down his plank;
tn tnaster expects as to be here at

taa Burrate, and we uxe to leave on
t tb aaucnte, too."
''Swill, atKtcking a point in his

faor now and then does na no
Um," retaraed Cyan, "and I think
it the as manly tii?; to do." -

The men did not atop to duenss
the subject then, hot harried away

KSTABLISEtEJD,' 1837. ,i
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to dinner. . Many of Ihem were1 far
from home, and some had their din-
ners brouhtf4Ur bought some-
thing at the . cook shop, but nearly
all went to the public house. There
in the tap room the conduct of Ryan
was discusscd.ond Richard Morgan,
the man who had thrown down the
plank, led the van In a tirade against
the ronncr.'f V", .

"

, .
" ,,: : -

"It is bad enough to be nigger-drive-n

by the master, he said, "but
for one of our own lot to go against
us is more than I can stand." .

' "Bat yoa must go with the run-
ner," said one of the listeners. ;

" 'ith a runner," returned Mbr
gan,' "but not 'with', Ryan.' "If 'I
headed the gang 'yon should' have
easy times, lean tell you."

"Until you got the sack, saia.the
previous speaker, with a laugh.

Morgan had a certain poer of
speech "gut of gab " hi mates call
ed it and until it was time to re-

turn to work beheld forth on R van's
base conduct, and found many will
ing ears. . m

lrom tnat time , van became a
marked man ; the men followed him
as cf old, bat they did all they could
to annoy him.' He was a powerful
man and, .could easily have beaten
any one of hi assailants; but he
steadily refused .to fight, and bade
them go home and think, and then
return to their work wiser men.' '

After a time Ryan's patience bore
fruit, and many of the men ceased to
annoy him; but Morgan, with the
rancor ofj a little mind, only grew
more furious as he saw the chance
of ruining Ryan slipping away. Day
and night, in work and out of work,
he kept hia tongue going, calling bis
fellow, laborers ,8ves,, and was
very great on the subjtct of "division
of property," which would enable
every man to live in peace and com-
fort "without work, . .. .

I : The men often laughed at his ex- -
jtravagant assertions; but some, of
his ideas took root, and a xeeung of
discontent gradually became general.
Misunderstandings were developed
into deliberate assaults upon the
liberty, and comfort of the men,
hastv words magnified into studied
insults, and the. train was laid for
one of those suicidal movements
called a 'StrikeJ';.!. . r !"'

.While this was impending. Ryan
was called to account before a com
mittee of the men. who held their
meeting in a held close to the work,
. Morgan attended as an accuser,

with a majority of tbe men emp;oy- -

ta ua Huuicutc , t ,

, Ryan's answer was as follows :. ,

"I've : heard Morzan.", said i be:
looking that man. boldly .and .hon-
estly in the face ;' "and I can , only
say that it isn t true in the, main,
and, although I can't exactly point
out where, it is ntrae. Morgan's
got a good head, and I've , got, just
tctlBV cuuuu if, auun nua a 1 1,11 1,

and that's alh According,', to my
notion of tilings, I only do my duty,
and as I am paid for it I shall do
it while I have the . health and
strength to keep , at my work. I
don't say that the masters are al-

ways right, becatua they, are ( not,"
continued Ryan ; "but when a man
undertakes to do bis work he ought
to do it, and if he does sometimes
tarry a plank half a dozen yards
when Mia bell is ringing what a tne
odds? Look here, mates, w are al-

ways talking about the masters
showing , us consideration, and it
comes to this, if. we take we most
give too. , IU not stand up against
those as works with me, and 111

not gay a word behind your backs.
The masters must fight their own
battles, and they are able to do it,
but I must speak to you as mates.
I take my stand on right, and : no
man can be right unless be does his
dUty.".r .... ,. :; '"

Rvan s notions were not particu
lar; v popular, but his words carried
weight with them. ; More than one
listener ftitthiit be only acted aa aa
honest man: but Morgan and bis
follower were the stronger party,
and &t a nrirabe meeting in the
evenins it was decided that a roood
robin should be sent in against the
'runner.' demanding his diamissaL
It was drawn up, signed by the com-

mittee and DUt before the men on
the morrow. The majority , signed
easily enoueh : but a few did it
oartlv aeainst their will. : .:!

Mr. Collins received the message
from hU men and said he woold
consider iL lie laid it before his
nartner. a eentlemen who had roon
ey in the business, but no practical
knowkdgaAfiW andthe pair weigh-

ed pver tie eottfequence of : refusing
the unseerolv-reQuef-

t. Mr. Collins
knew the character of Ryan and
liked him. i Iu his branch be was
the best man npon the- - rorks, and
it was much against ! his desire j to
part with him. , ; i .? t,f

.fIf we give way : this; time," he
said "we shall soon have another
request one . impossible to comply
with, perhaps, .1 have seen the feel-

ing growing , among the men; we
have too many , talkers, and a strike
it inevitable ; it may aa well come
now as a month heoce.'5 y- - ; i

; And so it was decided, r The an-

swer was sent to the men, and it
was. "NQiL.

This brought the storm down.
A hurried and angry meeting was
held, with Morgan and others for
etieakera and they all advocated
one thing-'t-i-k and bring mas--
ters to their sense." AoUceof tne
strike was given, and on fiatarday
th nrk wpm closed. - .'.'.Then followed the nsual state of
thinea, Pickete were , posted in ev
ery avenue leading to the works to
step men from coming, find the men
not ao employed ctooa aooui
groups talking over the strike or
lounged about in tbe bar of the pub-
lic house diserjaaing the same tains.
There was little or no violence at
first ; the men were for -- the most
part disposed to be weaceable, and
were imbued with a firm conviction
that Uiey were - in the right ; and
Rvan. who was still kepton at the
works doing odd jobs, went to and
fro without molestation. This did
not snit Morgan, who, beingatbrit-les- s

man; soon be--ao to feel the
want of the astral wsges. lie - had
an allowance from the society, bat
that speedily went, for people tike
him who talk all day cannot do
without drink,' and Morgan had a
most decided weakness for beer.

4

His rancor increased.wfth his penu- -'

ry, and it was not long before --. he
persuaded himself that all bis depri-
vations were the work, of Ryau. , , r,

Morgan did not, want for men
whose thouehte' coincided' with
his own. and a threatening letter
anonymous, of course ; your threat-
ening letter fellows are always co-
wardswas sent to Ryan, warning
him not go near the works. RyanJfacel"
treated it with ' contempt, and went j

on as wual. - Four flays later1 he!
was Biruck: i irom behind onno' .(j . l .,'
- 1 e 11ma roaa nome ana ieu insensiiMo.
Mr. Collins himself discovered bim
there and be had him taken to his
own home and an ' eminent surgeon
sentforv' i i fi. :v:sm-- i

" He wa pronounced by the surgeon
to be severely hurt, but not danger-
ously so, and the next day he was
removed to his home. His master,
who entered it then for the first
time, was astonished at its neatness
and comfort ; but be was still more
astonished when, on asking Mrs.
Ryan if she wanted money, she an-
swered quietly ; ; ., ;

"No, thank vou. sir: we ..have
nearly sixty pounds in the saving
bank. ' It's a bad job ' for Robert.
but we can,

,
with God's blessing pull

.1 1mrougn. ; , i r - l.

1 "Ay, sir," said Ryan, .turning his
pale face, toward : his master, "we
shall, I believe, prll through ; but
we thank yon all the same." ... .

As Mr. Collins walked home that
night be tried to think of some plan
by which bt could . benefit Ryan
without breaking in upsn his inde
pendence.' Pecuniary help was not
what he wanted, but surely there
were other ways to put him up the
ladder of life .The problem puzzled
him ail the evening, but he hit upon
the solution before going to rest ; ;

On the morrow he visited Ryan
again and found him much better,
sitting by the fire, with his child
upon his knee. After a few remarks
about the injured man's health, Mr.
Collins said, "Would you like to be
better educated, Ryan?" '

"I should like it very much, sir.
I have tried to improve myself, but
I am very tlow.'.' ;

"Galf toookirtr t'c iiopw qImit
CfbAl - ' I lift, OlUlt Ul TA a

returned Mr." Collins ; "'you'waiit
somebody to help you. Now ' my
son is a smart- - young fellow, and
would give vwi a few lessons with
pleasure. What do you say to his
coming here an hour or so every day
while the work ore closed? : I shall
not let you work while things are in
the present : loose condition ;; but
when we go on again you can still
have your lessons in the evening.'

"Ryan was highly pleased with the
oner, ana so was .urs. ityan, ana
even the little ' one laughed anl
crowed as if it understood all about
it; and it wag settled that the lessons
should begin in twp days from that

"'" '""' ' "time." '.
- Mr. Collinsj Jr., found that he had

rather an ant ouoil than otherwise.
and the way Ryan got through the
rudiment, of reading, writing and
arithmetic WAequally astonishing
to both'feacKef and pupil; and when
airs, ityan. wiw ner own eyes, as
she remarkedto a neighbor, "saw
Robert work ont a rule of three sum,
she thought she most be dreaming
and as for his writing, she declared
that it "might be a little large, but
it was almost as good as print"
Ryan himself was so amazed at his
progress that be could think of little
else, and a piece of chalk in his hand
was all he required to be set to work
upon tbe nearest board, working out
all sorts of arithmetical questions.; ,t

The tact was that Robert had, to
use a nomeiy phrase, a tarn lor
furores," and his latent talent was
now being developed-i-th-e founda
tion of bis future fortune was being
laid. All tnbyof eourse, took up
time, and all tnat; time tne strike
had been going on with the inevita
ble consequences men demoralized,
homes ruined, wives and families
made miserable, and the' public
houses the only gainers, "v i
I . So several weeks passed, and then
stern' necessity took many: of the
men away.' Morgan was the hut to
go and then tbe works of Collins
Co.' were opened again..."! ; .Jr
' Rvan went to work, bat not as a
runner;" Mr. Collin pot him into

the office to work out "quantities"
that is, to calculate the quantity of
material required for certain work
so as to enable' the' firm to send jo
estimates for contracts, ' He did lit
tle thing" at firstbut he proved to
be so correct that he was soon in-

trusted with more important mat-
ters. " Ryan's heart leas in h is work
and h did bis' duty like th. good,
honest fellow he sorely ws.'--

"Ryaii is" a wonderful fellow," said
Mr. Collins to bis partner, about .a
vear afterhia1 first entering the face.
I seldom look over his figures flow,

for he m ver peseet them to me un
til be feels certain that he is correct
I have only discovered one mistake;
in four months, and that was an un-

important one."' ? - w ,nv
1 A "very valuable' mar.,' replied
bis partner: "be belongs to the class
of men who are soch to make thei?
way in the wortd.--8omeev- en rise to
be partners jn great firms' i i ...

'Hum rsaid Mr. Collins, tnought- -

fully ; "there is no telling what time
will do for such a man." a - '
(..'.;.: 'i i " 'A- - ':J -

Time has ticked on ten years since
the events above recorded, and we
beg tomtrodace oarreaders to tbe fin-

al seeneef this simple story a room
in a Well-bail- t, substantial villa In a
suburb in the sooth of Londoo. ' l -

The room isweH andsnbstantially
fbrnlsbed; all that comfort ' could
demand is there, bat no useless or-

nament or attempt at display. ; By
tbe Cre sits a rnatron dresed in dark
gray, and a cab opon her head mads
of excellent rderials. quiet, neat
and nice, A hle biri about 12 sits
by sewing; a boy of 10 is buy at
the table with a slate full of fig-r- es ";

and a young child, baf also; is It-in-s;

trpon the hearth rag, talking toa
mo&m borse 1 -

y-

;

8oon fbbtsteji iw heart, afpon the,
doorstep, and a latchkey rattles in
the lock; then by one impalsethey
all dash oat into the hallwhere a
hale, hearty man.with josta sptinfc
lhw of rray hair : 16 show that he is -

past hi youth, is divesting himself
of his great coat . . ' ' ;

1

"now, then one at a time."

t(l His coat being off he kisses them
aU round,' beginning with his wifej
and then goes into the room, where f

he exchanges his boots for slipper".
. , .1 j l fro !auu sua uowa oy ine nre. mere is

an evident curiosity on the part of
the mother and children to1 hear
something be has to impart; but he
is in no hurry about it, and site
there, with a quiet smile upon hid

"Whv ; 'don't yon tell us the news,
Robert?" says the matron, "yes or

Well, then, it's yes," replied Rob
ert, whose $ other name was Ryan,
"and I'm a member of the firm of
Collins & Co." : 'rl '

,

i ' UporJ tbis there is a great commo-
tion,' the children cheer as lustily as
their,, little lungs.; will permit, and
the matron gets up and fidgets about
for a moment in an undecided man
ner; then sits down and begins to
cry! - i ' '. ' ' '

"Come, Polly, this won't do," says
Robert, "you "ought to be pleased."

"So I am, Rolert, and these are
the tears ' or joy. Who, ten years
ago', would have" believed this?"

: "If I had never been made a part- -

ner I should have rested content,"
; Robert replies. "Collins it Co. have
treated me very Iiandsomely; for
many years they have treated me
well; but as such good fortune has
fallen to my lot, I say God be thank-
ful for all his past and present mer
cies.
" Anien, responded his wife, and
then there it a minute s silence.

: "It's rather odd." continued Rob-
ert, "that I should to-nig-ht meet the
man to whom I owe all this.

"Who is be?" asked his wife won--
deringlv.'

' ' "Morgan if was his attempt to
ruin me that by uod s merciful prov
idence was overruled to bring about
this prosperity to us. I met him
down the street the by works, stand
ing close to the wall to keep off the
wind and snow. ' He had scarcely a
rag to his back, and for all the good
the bits of boots unon bis feet were
he might a3 well have been without
them. He did not know me, but I
knew him at once, and hailed hiro
He could scarcely br .Te that I was
the Ryan he once knew, and when
he did credit it he wanted to sheer
off .at once, but I stopped him. He
vras tired, hungry . and penniless, so
I took him into a coffee shoo, and
while he had some bread and butter
and . coffee, we bad a long chat to
gether. , I don't want to spin a long
yarn about it, but the upshot was
that he confessed to me that it was
his hand which struck me down ten
yean &J,iJL: I :.

u-
-It was always my opinion that

he did it,'' said the wife. - ,
" "Arid rniue too," pontinued Rvan,

ftbqt there wai pd proof, so I held
my tongue." He was so penitent and
broken down that I could offer him
no i reproof,! even if I' had been in-

clined to.,. He worked nobody 'a rnin
so' surely as his own. for he never
did any good by his prating;' he was
just clever enough to make mischief,
but had not the brains to work him-
self into any position in the trade
societies, so be lost his work again
and again until he became what I
saw to-nig- 'Poor fellow? he must
nave suffered much! He is coming
to the yard '

"Will you give - him work Rob-ert-f.

; , .

Why hot,' Polly? ,1 think the
man is riot too bad to mend.' There
are the materials of a decent man in
bim ifhe will only give up drinking.
At all events , I will give him a
chance; I think it is only doins roy
duty to do so." ' ' ' " ' '

i I
Just like Ryan alwavs thinking

of his doty, and acting according to
bis notions of wbat is right ; and
this conscientious mode of life - has
met its reward. Prosperous in his
business,' happy in his domestic life,
and above ail blessed with the peace
which passe th all under landing, he
is a man whose example men would
do well to follow. British Wiiri-miia- .

"" took to Yonr Cellar
Shirt J i ' : . 'ta-.i- l ' '':

; One of the most fruitful sources if
of disease in tbe household is a dit
ty cellar. , There has, been occasion
within the past few years to record
mttiy instances in which desolating is
sicknets has entered families through
this cause, carry ing one after another
by diphtheria or some other deadly
disease. Tbe cause was, not suspect-
ed until it was too late to avoid tbe
consequence. ' An apparently slight
exhalation from standing ' water or
from a damp eellar where water can-
not be foond, ; espciall vr:f if :: thers
should happen to be any ; decaying in
vegetable matter-4vjna- affect a
whote tamilyr, ,The presence of this
malarial atmosphere in the house if
hot detected until fever or some oth-
er disease breaks out Even those
who are of the existence ' of damp-
ness and ot, their exposure . to mala
rial influences do not always take no
immediate measures to correct the
evil, bat lire on in security; or in a
hope until sickness awakens them
to their danger.. ' : ; ; of
v .f? "f u.uii 1. 1; i i. .: .,

A ftosaiacM Xajt Vlccimlxnt. .

' DEToTT,Mich.'Iayl6.Aremark-abl- e of' suit waS began : at Paw Paw,
this State,, yesterday,, when ft A. I
Olney, the . wealthiest man in Van
Buren. County, formerly of the firm it
of Swayne tt" Olney, filed a bill in
chancery to restrain Jane Ann Man-le- y,

of Hartford, in the same county,
front collecting. or.- disposing of a
note for 120,000 given by Olney and
held by her. While visiting her at '

her '.house, in': December last, he
avers that she removed from a basket
nearly $50,000 in money, notes and
morti?r2 which he had therein, its
filling the basket w;th chips. He
did not discover, his loss till the
next .'day, when ' he demanded the
retara efthe missing property, which
she: refused, but on the contrary,
she; threatened to destroy, it unless
he gave her $20,000. . To recover the
securities he yielded to the demand,
and Trow asks to be relieve.1 limit

doress. " : 1 ' 'paying; alleging of
, rt TjjiMMBtMapHM'

The ladies , who sometime since
were unable to ? go oat, haying
taaen xycua iv rmanam a rgeus- -

ble Compound are quit recovered, .

and have gone on their way
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CHAPTER VII.
Grammar id a branch of tho com

mon school course, which I approach
with diffidence, the more so because
many good educators are coing tlie
length of claiming that' grammar
should not be taught in our public
schools at all. I must confess that I
cannot agree with them.. Many of
tbem would substitute for grammar
a series of "Language Lessons," and
our friends the book-make- rs and
publishers, ever willing to accom-
modate, have already sent out a
dozen or so treatises entitled "Lan-
guage Lessons." I &m as far as any
man from wishing to set the way of
learning with thorns. I am a firm
believer in the good old doctrine.
"Laugh and grow fat" If I can
cause the smile of mirth to wreathe
the face that but now was bathed in
tears, or the brow that was "clothed
with thunder," I think I am render-
ing God better service than in en-
couraging the feeling of sorrow. But
while I believe this, I am not one of
those who are agreed to banish the
study of grammar from our schools
Between a person who possesses a
knowledge ot grammar derived from
a study and application of its pnn
ciples, and one who has never stud-
ied those principles, who has had
no experience in their application,
there can be no doubt wbatever as
to the matter of excellence in com
position. The great trouble is that
grammar is not studied. Men have
been trying and trying to find out a
royal road, but such a road does

not exist. Men have sought out
many inventions, rerbaps tbe ear
liest was the "diagram system."
This was, a3 you all know, an at
tempt to fumish an eay mode of
parsing by picturing off the various
parts of the sentence. There are a
half dozen or mora different sys-
tems, and yet I cannot see that the
diagrams have done much for the
subject. When I was much young
er in tne prolesaion than now- -

fought more than one hard battle in
favor of diagrams. Subsequent ex
perience has convinced me that they
arc but an auxiliary, and even as an
auxiliary are to be used with cau
tion. I took hold of a school sev
eral years since in which was a class
of young men and youi j, ladies, who
having enjoyed three consecutive
winters under the training of t very
excellent teacher, thought th:.t they
"Knew au about gramn.ir. ' Ihis
text book had been Clan., ami ;here
was not a member of thut cias that
could not diagram readily and cor-
rectly, according to that author, any
example in the book, whic'i is louu
praise. After I had examined and
found them very good, I asked them
to tarn to a certain page, saying th it
we would parse a few sentenced.
Strange as it may appear to yoa they
were an utter failure in parsing.
They knew nothing wbatever of
agreement government, etc. I had a
clear demonstration of the fact that
one may be able to diagram a sen
tence and utterly fail to parse it; but

will stake wbatever reputation I
may possess that the converse of this
proposition is not true: in other
words, I claim that any one who
can, un.lerstandingly, parse any
sentence, however difficult can dia
gram that sentence according to any
system ot diagrams on earth as soon
as be can know the leading princi-
ples of that system.

Language Iessons are useful
admit But I. for my part utterly

fail to discover the propriety of hav
ing a child prepare a series of exer-
cises, half of them, or all of them.
wrong, in order to tell him what is
right - "Every sentence must begin
with a capita! letter." This is a pos-
itive precept Is any one going to
remember it any longer because you
have corrected a page of foolscap in
which he has violated theordinarice?

"Verbs agree with their subjects
in person and number." A boy will
have a clearer idea of wbat is meant

he has the paradigm at his tongue's
end than if you hammer him with
language lessons all winter, vainly
trying to make him apprehend what

meant by a certain phraseology
without cornp.-ehendin- the phmse-olg- y

itself.
1 might extend this list, bat i; is

useless. How would I teach gram-
mar? This is the question, ami any
one who is familiar with manuscripts
will tell you that how to teach gram-
mar practically if a most important
query. x Manuscripts are prepared

which may be found every con-
ceivable inacenracyj Many of the
cases of disputed ipeanings in legal
documents are based upon some vi-

olation of the rules of grammar. A
misplaced point cost the United
States millions of dollars in revenue
before it was discovered. I know of

way of teaching grammar which
will avoid patient work. There are

certain number of things to be .

stored up in the memory. I know
no way of avoiding it There

are a certain number of rules, and
paradigms, and forms, etc., etc, to be
learned. There is a certain amount

practice to be gone through in
the application of these things, and

know of "no other name under
heaven given among men" whereby

can be done than work. The
teacher may make the path slighly
smother in some places, but drill is
the only thing that will make a
grammarian conjoined with patient '

work on tbe part of the student '

Having my class formed, my meth-
od is to spend some time in giving
them an idea of the branch they are
about to take up, its importance and

use. Many a young pupil is dis-
couraged and disgusted with this
branch simply because he has no
idea wbatever of its practical nature.
Get a boy once to understand that
grammar is an affair that he can
carry with him into every day life,
that he can use in his daily transac-
tions, that his routine of experience
will afford him numberless instances

violations of its rules, and he can
not fail to become interested. In-
terest precedes attention. Awaken
interest then and yoa secure atten-
tion.

I shall uot say what text book I
prefer. The board of directors will
in most cases decide for von. Hav--

in obtained interest in the class, th
; nest tiling is to proceed to practical
! work. Most of our grammars con- -
Uin a great number of exercir.es in
fale syntaxv and most of them

. t .i : ..r : .1 muta tuw u 11 aula.it u btihj tuat a 1

ti, sentecces tiren are wrong. I
i dct tu this an error. - "False sy u tax"
should be combined with correct
syntax. When the pupil goes into
business for himself be wilfnot find

j bis wrong sentence- - kbaled au He
1 will b expected to avoid error
without any ' notes of admiration"
affixed.

Bat wc rmsttike- - our books as we
find thorn. Are you tficbin; from
a work with a diagram yt teto in it
If so, "use it a' not abusing iL" I
have already expressed my opinion
of diagram rather fully.

Sco to it that your pupils know
the definitions. Somo persons say
that "there is no use of a child's

I committing a . lot of definitions
which he does not understand." I
do not take this in its broad sense.

. I know that I learned many a' deli- -
j nition that I did not understand at
the time many of them not for
years alter. I know, too, that learn-
ing thee definition never did me
any harm. See to it, then. I rex.'at,
that the definition ar rroperly
learned understanding! if possi-
ble but learned.

I have seen a whole class cf per-
sons who considered themselves
good grammarians, and were, puz-
zled by the question, "define orthog-
raphy, etymology, syntax and pros-
ody." N. B. Not of what do they
respectively treat, but what are they.
Can you tell? I hope so, but if not
"overhaul th-loo-

k and when found,
make a note of it," as Captain Cut-
tle would say.

You want your pupils to have de-

clensions, comparisons, conjugations,
principal parts, eta, at their tongue'
end. Vou can only do this by pa-
tient drill, month after month. Prac-
tice them in writing synopsis of
verbs. I know from experience that
more persons fail in this than in anv
other single point of grammar. Do
you wish to test a fellow's knowledge
of the verb? Send him to the board
to write a ayoopaia through all the
modes and tenses and both voice?.
If he does it correctly he knows the
verb. Practice them on more than
the first person, singular, although
that is the main one. Many a boy
and girl fail to recognize the change
from shall to will in the future tenses.
Another point is the infinitive. It
is the worst handled portion of
grammar. I have drilled a class of
young men and ladies patiently for
five months, and had a number of
them fail on the last day of the term
before the examination'

"Let me go home." How many
of my readers will fail to parse this
sentence?. God knows, and I know,
too,, that a great many will fail.
There is a special rule. "After the
active voice of the verbs do, bid,
dare, let, make, need, see, hear, feel,
and perceive, the preposition to is
omitted before the infinitive. I have
spent more - time - in special drill on
that one rule than on any other.

Parsing is a matter that can only
be acquired by careful drill. Day
after day parse say a half an hour.
No teacher can do justice to a gram-
mar class in less than an hour. Much
is to be done too by citations from
authors. "Elegant extracts" may
be made, and their beauties tainted
out to your class. But if yon wish
to select an essay parsing lesson,
never attempt to find it in Milton. I
tell you, my friend, there is no essay
parsing in John Milton's works.
Grammar is tanght in order that the
youth may apply it in after life, ami
if you do your duty your pupil will
perceive at-n- ee that he has been
laying up a store of knowledge to
use in the time to come. I might
enter into the discussion of particu-
lars; I might take op certain classes
of sjntences, but to do so would be
entirely out of place here.

My next chapter will be on arith
metic.

Th Barber.

The barber, children, is of an ex
tinct species. The hair dresser and
tonsorial artist of the present day '

are supposed, however, to be de-

scendants of the barber in direct
line. .

The barber is a treacherous creat
ure, lie is never to be depended
upon. He has been known to cut
his best friends.

He is remarkably sharp in a busi
ness transaction, and he will shave
yoa if you give him a chance. In
fact, shaving may be said to b his
business.

The barber is a strapping fellow.
and is ever ready to razor row. 1
have frequently seen him take a
man by the noee without the least
provocation.

.lie has his shortcom'. brings, t be
sure, and is apt to stir up your dan-
der ; but he has a very smooth
tongue and knows how to lay on th
lather. . . .

He is generally hone"t in his
judgments, sincere in poohpoohing
shams and delusions; but at the
same time he is given toa greitt li?al
of shampooing.

I can't ay he was ever charged
with murder, tmt thtnrsands ot peo-
ple dye.in his shops yearly. 4"

Formerly ttus barber was a sur-
geon, also, and uted to be paid for
bleeding his customers. Now-a-da-

he' draws Mool without extra
charge. . . ;

The barber 6eea a great many af-
fecting scenes. There is' a good deal
of parting every day in his shop.

I suspect children are afraid of
the barber ; at all events they never
call at his shop when their mothers.
send them out after shavings.

The barber is a true homctoDath.
He believes in the doctrine oi like
cures like. When he would remove
the bristles from a mans face he al-

ways ruva bristles on to it
The barber seldom uses nails

when shingling, though he may use
them when he comes to the scratch.

lhe barber is a very secretive fel-

low. YoTTwill-f.n- d locks every-
where about his place. He has lit-
tle recreation. Curling is his chief
amusement , .. - :

, He always stands well in his pro-
fession. Voa wiU generally find
him at the head.

He never makes game of his work,
unless hair dressing may be consid-
ered a rare bit of pleasantry. .

The barber has to stand a ' great
deal from his customers. He does
not care, however, how much cheek
they display in his establishment,
and the more chin tbey give bim
the better be likes it -

The barber's wife goe? shopping
jat like ohr women, though she
ought to be able to get hirsute at
her husband's establishment She
probably prefers ta whisker round
elsewhere.

Though the barber may have no
children to receive his inheritance,
there are always many hairs appar-
ent at his shop.

Tbe barber's motto is Soap on,
soap ever.
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